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How do I get my current GALILEO password?
To use premium GALILEO databases away from your school or library, you need a GALILEO password. Which of these best describes you?

Georgia Citizen
To get your GALILEO password, contact your local public library. A directory of Georgia Public Libraries is available at: http://www.georgialibraries.org/public/findlibrary.html

Public College or University Student
You can find your GALILEO password through your college or university’s GIL catalog. Use the menu of GIL catalogs on the GALILEO password entry screen to link to your GIL account.

Participating Private College or University Student
To get your GALILEO password, contact your college or university library.

Technical College Student
To get your GALILEO password, contact your technical college library. A directory of Georgia Technical Colleges is available at http://www.dtae.org/teched/colleges.

K-12 School Student
To get your GALILEO password, ask a teacher or visit your school media center.

Guest
Users outside Georgia may access some GALILEO databases, including the Digital Library of Georgia databases, the New Georgia Encyclopedia, and other non-password protected resources. Visit GALILEO at http://www.galileo.usg.edu and log in as a guest to access these databases.

For more information, see the GALILEO Access Policies and Information page at: http://www.usg.edu/galileo/about/policies/accesspol.phtml
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GALILEO Password Change Schedule

AMPALS Institutions, University System of Georgia
Change dates
May 15
June 14
August 15
December 20

GPALS Institutions, Public Libraries
Change dates
March 24
June 27
September 12
December 12

K-12 Schools
Change dates
March 24
May 15
August 31
December 12

Technical Colleges
Change dates
March 23
June 24
September 27
December 31

Your GALILEO Password